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Officers:
President Bill Hickey 410-641-5948
Vice President George Solyak 717-723-6507
Vice President Christina Dolomount Brown 561-289-6801
Secretary Roger Pacella 410-641-8283
Treasurer Joe Hammen 410-208-4304
Sgt. At Arms Ernie Walton 443-669-4666
Board; Charlie Dorman, Larry Campbell, Steve Acton,
Walt Lischak, Melva Middleton, Sharon Sorrentino

Presidents Message – Bill Hickey
As many now know Charlie Smith has resigned as President effective December
6th due to personal reasons. At the December 9th Board of Directors meeting, I
was asked to fill the remainder of his term. Which I accepted. Again, we thank
Charlie for continued support.
During our annual Christmas Dinner held on December 16 I highlighted the positive
events that our club achieved during the past year and half without the benefit of
our annual Boat Show; some of which are as follows:
*94 active members, all should be very proud of what we did
*Continued to maintain a robust revenue flow that allowed us to support all our
budgeted items
*Supported WCPS with a $25,000 check for a Professional Development room at
the Board of Education
*Funded WCPS with a $ 10,000 check to provide computer hot spots for Wi-Fi
service
*Granted scholarships to the 3 local High Schools
*Added additional funds to the foundation, via our annual golf tournament
*Highlighted two of our members with special service awards, Mel Jones, and
Optimist of the Year, Christina Brown
*Raised $40,000 via special Boat Show raffle; the entire prize pool was donated by
boat dealers that support our show
GOALS GOING FORWARD
2022 BOAT SHOW.
We have all but seven small booths sold for the upcoming Boat Show. We will be
looking for members to assist in making this another great success.
Membership
Have every Member invite a Friend, neighbor, or Co-worker to attend a Dinner
meeting during 2022. We need New and Younger Members to carry on our good
work. Please participate.
Please have a Safe and Merry Christmas, and a Happy and Healthy New Year.

Bill Hickey
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January Dinner Meeting
The OC/Berlin Optimist will meet January 6th at the Legion at 6:30 PM Be sure to
respond to your call committee. Dinner has been organized and your attendance is
much appreciated as we start this New Year of Optimism.
Fifty Years of Optimism
In April next year we will celebrate 50 big ones. A Dinner is
being planned with Special Guests and speakers. We invite
all Members to participate
and join us in recognition of our Club work in the
Community. As details are confirmed we will provide an
update.

Membership, Roger Pacella
We are currently at 94 members. Please bring a potential new member to a dinner
meeting.
Support for Larry Campbell – Jobs’ are filled!
We are pleased to announce that we have three members who volunteered to
assist Larry in his ongoing tasks for the Scholarship Committee.

Position; Sales Manager of Cash Raffle; George Solyak
Position; Data Administrator; Peggy Alcott
Position; Finance Manager Scholarship Funds; Ed Townsend
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Ocean Pines Hometown Christmas
The Club decorated a Christmas Tree in the Pines for Hometown Christmas.
Decorations were hand drawn by the kids of Showell Elementary Grade 1 Class of
Jodi Popielaski. Our thanks to Jodi and her Class! Look for our Tree at spot #1.
Santa will be there this weekend; his house is right behind our tree!
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Hot Chocolate Booth – Charles Deal
The Annual Winterfest of Lights Hot Chocolate Booth is open this year and the last
night is January 1st. Our Club runs the booth on Wednesday nights.

Essay Contest – Fran Pilarski
Applications for the Essay Contest have been presented to each of the local
schools, including Stephen Decatur High School, Stephen Decatur Middle School,
Most Blessed Sacrament, Pocomoke, Snow Hill and Worcester Prep. Applications
are due to be returned for Judging January 10th. Upon receipt of the number of
applications we will advise on required member volunteers to assist in review of
essays. The Club winner is be submitted to the district by February 28th.
Topic for the 2021-2022 school year is: "How Does an Optimistic Mindset Change
My Tomorrow?” The contest is open to Youth under the age of 19 as of October 1,
2021. There is no minimum age.
The Essay Contest is sponsored by Optimist International to give young people the
opportunity to write about their own opinions regarding the world in which they live.
The approach can encompass a young person’s personal experience, the
experience of their country or a more historical perspective. In additional to
developing skills for written expression, participants also have the opportunity to
win a college scholarship!
Club winners advance to the district contest to compete for a $2,500 college
scholarship. The district-level scholarships are funded by the Optimist International
Foundations.
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Oratorial Contest – Sharon Sorrentino
The 2021-2022 Optimist International Oratorical Contest Topic is: "Staying
Optimistic in Challenging Times."
Over 70 students have expressed interest, and these will be further evaluated by
each school. Member volunteers will be required for Judges, timekeepers, and
Sargent-at-arms. Once the number of applications and schedules are known we
shall update the Club.
CALENDAR OF EVENTS
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January Dinner Meeting
Thursday, January 6th, American Legion, 6:30
January Board Meeting
Thursday, January 13th, OP Community Center 6pm
February Dinner Meeting
Thursday, February 3rd, American Legion, 6:30
February Board Meeting
Thursday, February 1-th, OP Community Center 6pm
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The Optimist Creed

Promise Yourself
To be so strong that nothing can disturb your peace of mind.
To talk health, happiness, and prosperity to every person you meet.
To make all your friends feel that there is something in them.
To look at the sunny side of everything
and make your optimism come true.
To think only of the best,
to work only for the best,
and to expect only the best.
To be just as enthusiastic about the success of others
as you are about your own.
To forget the mistakes of the past and
press on to the greater achievements of the future.
To wear a cheerful countenance at all times and
give every living creature you meet a smile.
To give so much time to the improvement of yourself that you have
no time to criticize others.
To be too large for worry,
too noble for anger, too strong for fear,
and too happy to permit the presence of trouble.
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